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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 31 Oct 2011 11.00 am
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well known ground floor premises in central MK with car good parking

The Lady:

Very pretty, slim and with superb natural boobs. Dressed in black lacy top hold-up stockings, sheer
black knickers, black corset and her perfume smelt delicious!

The Story:

I had booked for 90 minutes, but after about 5 minutes of DFK and Pixie writhing all over me, not
having a time limit today, I knew I was in for a full-on treat today so I extended the booking to 2
hours. And a full-on rampant session is what a got!

We started with some very sensuous standing DFK before Pixie invited me to get onto the bed and
lay down, which I did being promptly followed by Pixie where she proceeded to slowly move her
body all over me before taking me into her mouth for a superb oral treat with much sucking, licking
and great eye contact. Pixie then moved up for some DFK followed by me moving her into my
favourite face sitting position, which we both really did enjoy. With one of Pixie?s hand fondling my
balls and my stroking cock and my hands fondling her wonderful natural boobs and my tongue
exploring her tasty pussy, sending her into orgasmic ecstasy more than once was as experience
worth the fee alone!

From here on we moved from position to position, with plenty of all action mutual oral with Pixie
cuming several times, 69, licking her pussy while kneeling on the floor with her legs over my
shoulders, more face sitting, 69 with me on top. In between these wonderful horny oral explorations
of Pixie, she did the same on me in various positions, including me straddling her chest, on the bed
with Pixie kneeling in front of me with me trusting into her mouth which transitioned into Pixie laying
on her front giving me oral while I knelt along her sexy body and fingered her nice moist pussy. In
between all of this we had much DFK and an amazingly horny session of various cowgirl positions
followed by doggy. Pixie in these cowgirl positions with her great boobs is a sight to behold and she
took me close to the edge several times.
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Eventually after more than 90 minutes non-stop rampant and horny action I couldn?t hold on any
longer. I had intended to straddle Pixie?s chest and cum in her mouth, but with me on my back and
the sight of Pixie kneeling alongside me taking her time to expertly lick and suck me, I wasn?t going
to move from this position and I didn?t and I eventually exploded into her mouth. Did Pixie stop, no
she kept on, milking every last drop out of me. Wow I?ve had some explosive orgasms during my
punting but today with Pixie was totally shattering. What came next, a cum swap, not just straight
into my mouth but accompanied with a long full tongue cum swirling DFK session! So horny and so
dirty!
A mutual shower and a quick chat before it was time to go ? the 2 hours went so quickly.

Pixie, Pixie, enthusiastic, friendly, cute, sexy and very eager to please. What a girl!

I will be back for more of Pixie, that?s for certain!
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